


HE TCT IHCISH/FISH

as  O era�on
High-accuracy Imaging
20 years of technical upgrade experience helps develop the latest series of the best quality 

KFBIO products. KF-PRO series digital pathology slide scanners have excellent performances 

in its movement precision, focus precision and image processing precision. High-accuracy 

SI meets the needs of tradi�onal slide viewing method, and the high-precision demands 
of AI-assisted image analysis.

As the first batch of Chinese digital pathology slide scanners, F-PRO series have been 
installed in more than 2000 hospitals and labs, and scanned more than 50 million slides.

lica�on Scenarios  Tele atholog , I anal sis, atholog  e artment

-SCP color processing helps reproduce 
the original color, color satura�on, 
color temperature, color contrast and 

color compensa�on of different moni-
tors. High-accuracy Imaging and 

high-accuracy color representa�on 
ma e every slide trustworthy.

iew Sam les

Five 

Func�ons

 Colors In e en ent Process

KF-PRO series digital pathology scanners 

of 1 00 slides meet different needs of 
different wor load. They support differ-

ent scanning modes of different inds of 
slides. So ware are self-developed and 
equipped for digital slides storage and 

management, telepathology and scien-

�fic research.

 Di erent Ca acit

It uses top op�cal configura�on to 
improve the light source, ob ec�ve lens, 
cameras, op�cal path, etc. It greatly 
improves resolu�on. The structure and 
details of cells are clearly visible. The 
edge of cells is sharp and the cell struc-

ture is clear.

8 x agnifica�on

It only takes 25s to scan a 

15mm 15mm area at 20x magnifica-

�on. It s quite suitable for rapid fro en 
sec�on consulta�on, high-throughput 
scanning and real-�me AI data acquire-

ment.

s igh s ee  Scanning

KF-PRO series digital pathology scanners 

adopt line scanning technology and grat-

ing ruler posi�on method to reali e 
high-precision movement control at 

nanometer level. It makes every sample 

process quic ly and accurately and reali -

es more stable imaging.

20nm Precise Control









DIGITAL PATHOLOGY 

SLIDE SCANNER (FLUORESCENCE)

KF-PRO-FL SERIES

Capacity: 5/20/120/400 slides

Mode: Bright-field&fluorescence

Lightning: LED light source

Channel: 8 channels at most

Algorithm: Fluorescence AI analysis algorithm

CHROMA narrowband filter is equipped. The minimum spectral 
band resolu�on reaches 10nm.

KF-PRO-FL-400

KF-PRO-FL-005 KF-PRO-FL-020 KF-PRO-FL-120

Key Advantages

Key Technical Advantages

SCMOS Camera

Ac�ve refrigera�on SCMOS 
fluorescence camera
Low signal-to-noise ra�o, 
high resolu�on  

Top Filter
Minimum spectral band 
resolu�on reaches 10nm
The transmission rate reaches 
99% and the cutoff rate reaches 
OD6 

Flexible Configura�on
Support bright-field and 
fluorescence scanning
Support different channel 
purchase  

Durable In Use
LED light source
20000+ hours life�me

Large Field of View

26.5mm field of view
Reduce shoot and exposure 
�me

Convenient Maintenance

8 channels, 8 filters at most

Removable color 
filter
Easy to maintain   

Original Light Source Ligh�ng Design Original Preview Shoo�ng Technique

Automated iden�fica�on of 
scan areas
Shorten scanning �me 

Specific spectral band LED 
light source excita�on
Prevent cross-color efficiently

Independent LED light source avoids cross color. It features 

with its high contrast, high brightness, no dri� and no cross 
color. It’s more suitable for specific fluorescence channel.

FISH filters
High contrast

General filters
Low contrast





I
Image iewing So ware

So ware Func�ons

O era�ng o ules
Local Image Viewing 

Mobile Image Viewing 

ar  and annotate

oom in and out ar  and annotate utoma c measure lide informa on

ar al oom lide parameter
ad ustment

nchronous iewing 

- iewer offers to browse and annotate the digital slides for the 
convenience of pathologists to diagnose the cases. It allows pa-

thologists to quickly access slides or cases locally at the desktop or 

remotely, on a computer, smartphone or tablet device. - iewer 
gives customi ed viewing op�ons for different customers to deliv-

er op�mal performance and suit the device you choose. Its intui-
�ve interface and customi ed wor flows provide a consistently ex-

cellent viewing experience.

eal �me Sli e Image Collec�on an  Transmission

Sa e, Stable an  igh Fi elit  Data Transmission

Local PC an  obile Phone iewing re vailable

oom, rota�on an  ar�al magnifica�on
eal �me view an  mar  mul� le images s nchronousl

Parameter efini�on o  image com arison, color channel, auto la  etc
ar ing tools o  images an  wor s, measure the mar e  areas automa�call

lica�on Scenarios

Telepathology for both classroom 
and online educa�on

Flexible presenter role for students Instant - iewer: an excellent viewer 
for remote slide viewing

eal �me, Securit , Stable



F IO Sli e anagement S stem anage our igital 
sli es in the most convenient waIt makes it possible to manage a large number of digital slides 

within a short �me. It allows pathologists to get access to 
slides immediately a er being scanned so that slides can be 
shared or annotated remotely. It greatly reduces your wor -

load to manage slides.

Seamlessl  connect with igital atholog  sli e scanner 
to rovi e the most com ortable ex erience or ou

 Share
     Use the link or QR code to share the digital slide to others

 S ee
     pload digital slides automa�cally or manually quic ly

 Integra�on
      Integrate with HIS and LIS for the convenience of slide
     sharing and management

>> Convenient

     Rapid retrieve, edit and annotate the digital slides

>> Securit
     Privileged access management is properly applied in the

     system to secure the sensi�ve data.
      lica�on Scenarios

The indispensable so ware for 
digital pathology slide scanners

Large-throughput digital slides 

management in labs or hospi-

tals

hole digi� a�on of pathology labs or 
departments

Search the digital 
slides you want 
quickly.

Classify different 
categories of 
digital slides for 
quick retrieval.

The name can be edited for the 
convenience of being sorted. Bar 
codes can be connected to 
facilitate LIS and HIS connectivity.

The digital slides 
can be sorted in 
the time order or 
name order.

All digital slides 
are presented to 
preview in a 
convenient way.

Slide can be 
automatically or 
manually upload-
ed to the system.

Use the link or QR 
code to share the 
digital slide to 
others.



Telepathology
Patholog  emote Consulta�on Pla orm 

Patholog  emote Diagnosis or ow

Securit  uarantee

lica�on Scenarios

ou�ne an  i cult 
cases consulta�on

Pathologists discuss and 

diagnose rou�ne difficult cases 
remotely via online pla orm 
to help analy e the medical 
history, the current situa�on 

and the future treatment plan 

for pa�ents.

Intrao era�ve ra i  
ro en sec�on consulta�on
Pathologists diagnose the 

fro en sec�ons sampled from 
the surgery in a short �me to 
provide reference diagnosis 

opinions to the surgeon for 

the next step of surgery.

DT mul� isci linar  
consulta�on

The group seminar composed 
of experts from mul�ple 

departments is held regularly 

to discuss the best treatment 

plan for different diseases and 
different pa�ents.

C tolog , TCT
I C consulta�on

Pathologists analy e and 
diagnose the cytology, TCT and 
IHC slides together remotely. It 

improves the sample quality 

and cell detec�on sensi�vity.

Innovated and perfected mul�ple �mes by FBIO, the FBIO Pathology 

Remote Consulta�on Pla orm has succeeded in greatly simplifying pa-

thologists  wor flow and facilita�ng pathologists in diagnosing remotely 

and viewing slides without the limita�on of �me and place. It covers the 

func�on of diagnosis management, fro en sec�on management, case 

collec�on, data sta�s�cs and real-�me connec�on from different sites. 

Real Time
Rapid fro en consulta�on, real-�me 
audio and video for diagnosis, seamless 

reports delivery

igh Stabilit
Stable communica�on and data transmis-

sion, quality control, data management

Share
emote educa on, discussion and 

consulta on, patholog  training and 
assessment support

Service
ast customi a on, free upgrade, in me 

technical support and a�er sales ser ice

Convenient
ne clic  iew slides with lin  or  

code, online oom and annotate slides, 
I  integra on

igh Securit
Data transmission encryp�on, safe user 
login, sensi�ve data protec�on

Diagnose and view slides any�me, anywhere. Get right answers effi-

ciently with this telepathology pla orm to share and discuss the digital 

slides.

ospitals appl  for 
remote diagnosis

01 02 03 04

he slide is 
uploaded to cloud

athologists from 
di erent sites o er 

remote consulta on

he diagnosis report 
will be deli ered

Record operation process, 
system upgrade, etc. Standard-

ize the archive and warning 
process to realize log audit

Log audit

Network independent from 
HIS, user data encryption, 

guarantee security

Data transmission encryption

Record the printing 
times, printing 

application and reports 
delivery

Report printing monitor

Digital signature system 
guarantees the transmission 
data integrity and validates 
the uniqueness of the sender

Unique report

Data transmission encryption, 
identity authentication, 
network isolation 

Safe interface interaction

Sensitive data protection and 
login data security guarantee

User safe login


